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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 

As the first half of Serve to Change Lives Rotary year comes to an end, Maureen and I 

would like to thank the members of the Club that have brought meals and other services to 

us as we recuperate from our recent surgeries. We are both doing well although my limited 

mobility is driving me crazy! 

The first half of the year has seen us hold yet another successful Make a Difference Day 

Pasta Dinner and once again conducting it by a drive through service.  We also inducted 

three new members to our organization. Welcome Scott, Brad, and Tanya! We completed 

two District Grants, one from PP Mark’s year and one from this Rotary year. It was great to 

see our members wielding hammers, saws, power drills, paint brushes, shovels, rakes, hoes, 

pruners, and pushing wheel barrows to complete these projects. Well done Fairport 

Rotarians! 

We will reconvene in the new year at EagleVale on Monday January 3rd. Our key note 

speaker for that night will be Past District Governor Bill Gormont who will be leading a 

discussion on Strategic Planning and the steps our club will be going through to develop a 

plan that we will be working on over the next several months. This effort will require input 

from the entire club, so I look forward to seeing you all there to participate in this 

important process. I am planning to get up out of my recliner and be there to introduce Bill 

and his team and learn the steps of this process. 

 

Wishing you all a very Happy New Year. 

 
Share Rotary,  
 



 
 
 
 
  

BIRTHDAYS 
 

21st – Pete L 
30th – Dennis B 

ANNIVERSARIES 
 

10th – Terry & Brenda O’N 
27th – John & Maureen H 

ROTARY CALENDAR 

 

3rd – @EagleVale, District 7120 Strategic Planning, PDG Bill Gormont 

 Dinner will be Lemon Chicken w/Roasted Potatoes & Veggie (at least it’s not pasta again….) 

10th – @ EagleVale, How Politics Killed Custer, Honorable Richard Dollinger 

17th – @ EagleVale, Club Assembly 

24th – @ EagleVale, Asian/Pacific Islander/American Association of Greater Rochester, Mimi Lee 

31st – ZOOM, Winterdance Dogsled Tours, Tanya McCready 
 

 

Congratulations once again to RON ROBERTS and the entire 

FAIRPORT ROTARY CLUB for receiving the Hot Stove League’s 

Marv Foley Award for our service and commitment to Challenger 

Baseball. Thank you, Ron, for spearheading this endeavor over 

the years – true Service Above Self! 

 

Becky Wilson is proud to announce the birth of her first 

granddaughter (second grandchild), Zoe Smith, born on none 

other than CHRISTMAS DAY! Best. Christmas. Gift. Ever. 
 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Your Public Relations Committee (headed by Director Tom Wolanski) has suggested that we start 

including a short bio on any given Rotarian in our newsletters. It’s a great way for new members to get 

to know our seasoned members and vice versa, and also a great way to jog the memories of some seasoned 

members about their fellow Rotarians. Each Rotarian will be asked to answer the same four questions: 

(1) Summarize the first half of your life; (2) Summarize the second half of your life, (3) What do you like 

most about Rotary; and (4) Tell us something about you that nobody knows. First up are ANDREW 

SPRETER and ED JOHNSTON! 

• I was born on August 13, 1992 in Rochester. Grew up in Fairport in the 
neighborhood across from Martha Brown. I was on the crew team 
throughout high school so that took up a lot of free time, while in the 
winter I would spend it skiing.  After high school, I moved to a town called 
Frisco in CO. I would rent a place for the spring/fall/winter and then come 
home to Rochester for the summer. While in CO I attended CMC 
(Colorado Mountain College) and did a lot of skiing at the local resorts 
(Breckenridge, Keystone, Arapahoe Bason, and Vail). I also worked as a 
bellhop at the Breckenridge peak 7 lodge.   
• In 2016, I would move back to Rochester for good. I started working 
fulltime at KB Graphics which is a family business located in East 
Rochester. Last year I met my now fiancé Katlyn, and we will be married 
next year.    
• What I like most about Rotary is watching our members come together 
by helping others.  
• Something about me no one knows is I brush my dog’s teeth. 

 First Half: Born in Syracuse in 1942. Oldest of three children. Moved a 

lot, Seneca Falls. Waterloo, Lyons, and finally landed in Fairport in 

1955. Graduated from Fairport High School in that famous class of 1960. 

Attended RIT & three plus years in the Army National Guard. Married 

my wife Carol in 1965, and we have 3 children (Paul, Andrew, & Katie) 

and 5 grandchildren. Started my own Contracting Business in 1969. 

Joined Fairport Rotary in 1970. (51 years)  

 

Second half: Coached youth Soccer, Basketball, and Little League 

Baseball. President of Fairport Rotary 1985 - 86. Co-Chaired the move 

of the Haccamo Train to its new home at the Rochester Rotary Sunshine 

Camp in Rush. (1 Year plus project). Traveled many times to Columbus 

OH. And Boulder Co. to see our daughter’s and sons’ families. Spent 

many spring, summer, and fall weekends at our Cottage in Sodus. Played 

a lot of golf.  

 

Like most about Rotary: Made New Friends, Fellowship at weekly 

meetings, and working on ROTARY Projects. 

 

Nobody knows about me: Chaired the building of the Arts & Crafts 

Building at Camp Haccamo six weeks after I joined the Club. (I was able 

to get to know many members in a short period of time.) 

 

 



December 20, 2021 
  

  HERE WE GO A ZOOMING…………………… 
  

We were delighted with another fabulous production by 
Zeitounzian and Ragus—a Holiday Zoom! 
  
As we gathered virtually for the festivities, we exchanged 
greetings and comic relief before the meeting was called to 
order.  Warren was fully lit while Pat was half-lit; Kareen 
was sporting an extraordinary elf hat; Becky demanded 
that Dom don a hat; the Johnstons were in plaid; the Hunts were collaborating; Tom Van B 
chose a remarkable sweater; and the Halls were in the House appearing quite grand 
considering their surgical experiences. 
  
Pres. John deferred to Kareen, who opened the meeting.  Nancy delivered the invocation, and 
guests were introduced. 
  
With fanfare, the Knapps’ 57th Anniversary was noted. 
  
BINGO WITH A TWIST was presented and MC’ed by Kareen.  Bingo cards were received by all 
through an on-line connection, with spaces filled with Rotary happenings and Christmas 
doings.  We were instructed that one only could check a square if the description “applied to 
you”. 
  

Kareen called-out the following squares: 

1. Festive hat or sweater 
2. Wrong gift 
3. Birthday in December 
4. Gift opening on Christmas Eve 
5. Sold more than ten Pasta Dinner tickets 
6. Rotary more for more than 10 years 
7. Guest with you 
8. Bad present 
9. Drinking spiked eggnog 
10. Dressed as Santa Claus 
11. Holiday Zoom background 
12. Unused gift card 
13. Joined Rotary in ‘21 
14. Caroling 
15. Mailed paper holiday cards 

And the Winner was Dennis, who declared “Bingo” and whose squares were verified.  Dennis’s 
prize is TBD. 
  
Throughout the Bingo match, we were serenaded with Boris’s play-by-play of “I need a new 
card”, a couple of jokes, and friendly teasing.  Boris enjoyed the “Open Mike Night.” 
  



Next came a Trivia Contest by our Hostess Kareen.  By random selection, a participant chose to 
answer a trivia multiple choice question or face a “dare”.  We enjoyed … 

1. Mark F. singing “White Christmas” as his dare. 
2. Dom being schooled on Denmark residents jumping off a chair. 
3. Ed and Carol correctly choosing that Kwanza was originated in the US. 
4. Bob Linder facing an “all of the above” trivia answer. 
5. Lew recounting his celebrated “Christmas Tree Dog Poop” story. 
6. Dan A. learning that Israelis celebrate Hanukkah by eating jelly donuts. 
7. Dave S. awakening to 2000 drummers 
enjoying Ramadan in Istanbul. 

  

To cap the celebration, Warren led us in “Jingle 
Bells”, and what fine voices we shared. 
  
President John closed the meeting wishing us a 
very Merry Christmas/Happy Holidays. 
  
Lew J. Heisman 

 

  

Bingo 

winner! 
Dennis Behr 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Definitely the winner of 

the ugly sweater contest, if 

there was one! 
Tom VanBuskirk 

2021 – Came in with a         and went out with a  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


